APRIL 11 - 19, 2014

Experience the history, heritage and culture of America’s heartland aboard the magnificent American Queen and discover a side of our country that few ever see, from the indescribable perspective of the river.

Your journey begins in New Orleans. You are welcome to make your own air travel arrangements or allow Kay’s Tours or Dream World Travel to take care of it for you. Upon arrival you’ll enjoy a complimentary one night luxury hotel stay before stepping on board the American Queen for an unforgettable voyage. You’ll experience the only authentic steam-powered overnight paddlewheel riverboat in America taking you to Louisiana favorites like Houmas House, Oak Alley and Baton Rouge, as well as the historic towns of Vicksburg and Natchez, Mississippi.

You’ll enjoy complimentary shore excursions in every port; wine and beer with dinner; cappuccino, espresso, specialty coffees and soft drinks throughout your voyage; family recipes of acclaimed Southern Chef Regina Charboneau; daily lectures by our own onboard historian, showboat-style entertainment and dancing nightly, and much more! Casual dress during the day, no formal dress required.

RESERVE YOUR SPACE TODAY!
$500 deposit per person please. Deposit checks are made out to:
Kay’s Tours, 125 South King Street, Danbury, CT 06811
For more information, call Kay Schreiber 203-790-8342
Dream World Travel 203-790-7312

Cabin Price & Accommodation

Category A
$5,999 per person plus $109 port charge

Category B
$4,599 per person plus $109 port charge

Category C
$4,099 per person plus $109 port charge

Category D
$3,899 per person plus $109 port charge

Category E
$3,799 plus $109 port charge

Category F
$3,449 plus $109 port charge

Category G
$3,049 plus $109 port charge